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BANWARILAL BHALOTIA COLLEGE,
ASANSOL, WEST BENGAL

NOTICEINVITINGTENDER

e-Procurement

NIeTNo:BBC_SP/NIeT-15/22-23

DomesticCompetitiveBiddingFor
Design&Engineering,Manufacture/Procurement,Testing,Supply,InstallationandCommissioni

ngof85kwp Rooftop Solar System
includingfive(5)yearsComprehensiveMaintenanceonturnkeybasisatvarious buildings of B.B

college, Asansol.

BiddingDocument

January2023BB College, Asansol, WB
These documents are meant for the exclusive purpose of bidding against this NIT and shall not
betransferred,reproducedorotherwiseusedforpurposesotherthanthatforwhichthey
arespecificallyissued.
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BB College, Asansol, WB
ABRIDGEDNOTICEINVITINGe-TENDER

(Domestic Competitive Bidding)

NIeTNo:BBC_SP/NIeT-15/22-23

BB college invites e-tender for “Design & Engineering, Manufacture /Procurement, Testing,
Supply,Installation andCommissioning of 85kwp Rooftop Solar System
includingfive(5)yearsComprehensiveMaintenanceonturnkeybasisat various Building of B.B.
College.

Interested bidders may obtain the bidding documents by registering themselves to the e-tendering
portal(https://wbtenders.gov.in)andtherebydownloadingthebiddingdocumentsfrom3:00PMon06-12-
2022andtheoffershallbesubmittedonlineupto17-01-2023upto4:00PM.

Sd/-

Principal,

B.B.College, Asansol
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BIDDETAILS

Sl.No. Aspect DescriptionofAspect

1 NIeTNo. BBC_SP/NIeT-15/22-23

2 Nameofwork Design&Engineering,Manufacture/Procurement,Testi
ng,Supply,InstallationandCommissioningof85kwp
Rooftop Solar System
includingfive(5)yearsComprehensive
Maintenanceonturnkey basisatvarious Buildings of
BB College.

3 TenderFee(Non-refundable) Rs.5000.00
(RupeesfiveThousandonly)

4 EstimatedCostofthetotalPr
oject

Rs60,00,000.00
(RupeesSixty lakh only).
TotalProjectcapacity–85kw
20kwp -3 nos
25kwp- 1nos

5 Quantitytobequotedbyeachbi
dder

CumulativeCapacity–85kw
(20kWp-3Nos.and25kWp-1Nos.)

6 Estimatedcostofthequantity
to be Quoted by each
bidder(referencetoSl:5oftheta
ble)

Rs.60,00,000.00

7 BidSecurity(EarnestMoney
Deposit-EMD)

Rs.1,20,000.00

8 Validityofoffer 180(OneHundredandEighty)daysfromthedateofopen
ingofTechnical Bid.

9 DateofCommencement FromthedateofissuanceofLetterofAward(LoA).

10 Timeofcompletionofwork AsperschedulementionedintheTender

11 DefectsLiabilityPeriod 12calendarmonthsfromthedateofcommissioningofthe
power plant.

12 TenderInvitingAuthority Principal,
B.B. College, Ushagram, Asansol, Paschim
Bardhaman, WestBengal
Website : www.bbcollege.ac.in
ContactNo. 0343-2275414, (M): 8617098473
Emailid : bbcollege1944@gmail.com
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DefinitionofTerms

Unlessthecontextotherwiserequires, thefollowingtermswheneverusedinthis
documenthavetherespectivemeaning:

i) “Purchaser”shallmeanthe“BB College, Asansol, WB
andshallincludeitssuccessorsandassigns

ii) “WBREDA”shallmean“WestBengalRenewableEnergyDevelopmentAgency”

iii) “Beneficiary”shallmean“theinstitutionswheretheGCRTSPVSystemsshallbeinstalled.
iv)
v) “WBERC”shallmean“WestBengalElectricityRegulatoryCommission”

vi) “DISCOM”shallmeanElectricityDistributionCompany

vii) “WBSEDCL”shallmean“WestBengalStateElectricityDistributionCompany”

viii) “CESCLtd”shallmean“CalcuttaElectricSupplyCorporationLtd”

ix) “MNRE”shallmean“MinistryofNewandRenewableEnergy”,GovernmentofIndia

x) “GCRTSPV”shallmean“GridConnectedRoofTopSolarPV”

xi) “Bidder” shall mean Bidding Individual or a Bidding Firm or a Bidding Company or
BiddingConsortiumsubmittingtheBid.AnyreferencetotheBidderincludesBiddingIndividual/Biddin
gPartnership Firm / Bidding Company / Limited Liability Partnership / Bidding
Consortium/Consortium, Member of a Bidding Consortium including its successors, executors
and permittedassigns and Lead Member of the Bidding Consortium jointly and severally, as the
context mayrequire.BiddershallhavelegalstatuteasperrelevantapplicablelawofIndia

xii) “Bidding Company” shall refer to such single Bidding Individual / Bidding
PartnershipFirm / Bidding Company / Limited Liability Partnership having legal entitiesthat
hassubmittedtheBidinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthisTender

xiii) “Bidding Consortium” or “Consortium” shall refer to a group of legal entities that
hascollectively submitted the Bid in accordance with the provisions of this Tender (All of
thememberofBiddingConsortiummustberegisteredinIndia)

xiv) “Member of a Bidding Consortium” or “Member” or “Consortium Member”
shallmean each legal entity in the Bidding Consortium, which has executed the
ConsortiumAgreementasprovidedinForm-4ofthistender
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xv) “Lead Member of the Bidding Consortium” or “Lead Member” shall mean
theMember who submits the Bid and so designated by other Member(s) of the
BiddingConsortium in accordance with the Consortium Agreement Specified in Form
of thistender.

xvi) “Contract” means all the Contract Agreement(s) entered into between the
Purchaserand the Contractor, together with the Contract Documents referred to
therein; theyshall constitute the Contract and the term Contract shall in all such
documents beconstruedaccordingly.

xvii) Contract Document” means the documents listed in of the Contract
Agreement(includinganyamendmentsthereto)

xviii)“Contract Price” means the sum total of contract price stated in all the Letter
ofAward(s) as payable to the Contractor for supply,execution and commissioning
ofthe entire Works under the scope of Contract subject to such addition&
adjustmentsthereto or deductions there from as may be made pursuant to the
Contract(s). In caseswhere separate identifiable Works can be completed and taken
over by the Purchaserand for which separate   completion schedule isprovided in the
Contact,in relationto such Works, the Contract Price shall mean the price relatable to
such Workscompleted andtakenover by thePurchaser.

xix) “Contractor” means the successful bidder and, in case of a Consortium bid,
thedesignated leader, whose bid has been accepted by the Purchaser, named as such
intheContractAgreementandincludeditslegalsuccessorsandpermittedassigns.

xx) “Contractor's Equipment” means all appliances or things of whatsoever
naturerequired for the purposes of execution of work and which are to be provided by
theContractor but does not include any Equipment/ Materials intended to form part
ofWorks

xxi) “ProjectManager”meansthepersonappointedbythePurchaserinthemannerprovided in
Clauses of GCC hereofandnamedas such in the SCC to perform
thedutiesdelegatedbythePurchaser

xxii) “LetterofAward”meansnoticeofacceptanceofthebidinwritingtothesuccessfulbidder,i
ndicatingthesumBB college willpayfortheWorksasperITB

xxiii) “PriceSchedule”meanstheschedulesoranypartorindividualschedulethereof,submitted
bythebidderwithhisbidandformingapartoftheContractDocuments
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xxiv) The‘Engineer-in-Charge’/‘ControllingOfficer’/ProjectmanagerofBB college
shall mean the Engineer designated by the BB college or for
thepurposeofcarryingoutthiscontract.

xxv) ‘BB college’s representative’shall mean any person or persons or
consultingfirmappointed/authorizedbytheCollegetosupervise,inspect,testandexa
mineworkmanshipandmaterialsoftheworkunderthisscope.

xxvi) The ‘Sub-Contractor’ shall mean any person/agency to whom any part of
thecontract has been sublet by the contractor with the consent in writing of
theCompany and will include the legal representatives, successors and
permittedassignsofsuchpersons/agency.

xxvii) ‘Equipment/materials’shallmeanandincludealltypeofconstructionequipment&
materials etc. required for true and satisfactory completion of
theworkunderthiscontract.

xxviii) ‘Workmanship’shall mean themethod/manner inwhichthe jobsof thedifferent
items, whether included in the schedule or not but are required
fortrue&satisfactorycompletionoftheworkunderthiscontract,areexecuted.

xxix) ‘General conditions’ shall mean all the clauses of General conditions of
theproposedcontractstatedhereinafter.Thespecificationshallmeanthespecificat
ion annexed to or issued with the General Conditions and
shallincludethescheduleanddrawingsattachedthereto

xxx) The term ‘Services’shall mean all works to be undertakenby the contractoras
laid down under the head “scope of work” or elsewhere in the
specificationenclosed.Whenthewords“approved”,“subjecttoApproval”.“Asdire
cted”,
“Accepted”,“Permitted”etc.areused,theapproval,judgment,directionetc.areunde
rstoodtobeafunctionofCompany.

xxxi) ‘Day’meansacalendardaybeginningandendingmidnight.

xxxii) ‘Month’/’Calendar month’ means not only the period from the first of
aparticular month, but also any period between adate in a particular
month,and thedate previous to the corresponding date in subsequent month
unlessspecificallystated otherwise.

xxxiii) ‘Week’meanssevenconsecutivecalendardays.
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xxxiv) ‘Writing’shallincludeanymanuscript,typewritten,printedorotherstatementrepro
duced inany visibleform.

xxxv) “Site”meanstheplaceorplaces,whereWorksaretobeexecutedbythe Contractor or
to which Equipment machinery are to be delivered, togetherwith so much of
the area surrounding the same as the Contractor shall with theconsent
ofthePurchaser,use in connectionwith the work other than
merelyforthepurposesof access.

xxxvi) ‘DateofContract’/’CommencementDate’shallmeantheasperTender

xxxvii) ‘ZeroDate’willbestartedasmentionedinthetender.

xxxviii) “Program”meanstheProgramtobesubmittedby theContractorinaccordance
withGCCandanyapprovedrevisionsthereto.

xxxix) “GCC”meanstheGeneralConditionsofContracthereof.xl)

“SCC”meanstheSpecialConditionsofContract.

xl)
“Specifications”shallmeancollectivelyallthetermsandstipulationscontainedi

nthisdocumentincludingtheconditionsofcontract,technicalprovisionsandattachm
entstheretoandlistofcorrectionsandamendments.

xli) “Drawings” means collectively all the accompanying general drawings as
wellas all detailed drawings, which may be used from time to time or desired
byBB college

xlii) “Approval”shall mean the writtenapproval of BB college and/the
statutoryauthorities,whereversuchauthoritiesarespecifiedby
anycodesorotherwise.

xliii) “Manufacturer” shall refer to the party proposing to design/engineering
andconstructincompleteorinpartaparticularjob/workattheirworks/premises.

xliv) “Labours”shall mean all categories of labour engaged by the Contractor, hissub-
contractorsandhispieceworkersforworkinconnectionwiththeexecution of the
workedcovered by the specifications. All these labours willbedeemedtobe
employedprimarilybytheContractor.

xlv) ‘Plant’/‘Equipment’/‘Stores’ means and include plant and machineries to
beprovidedunderthe contract.
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xlvi) ‘Delivery of Plant’/‘Delivery of Equipment’ shall be deemed to take place
ondelivery of the plant/equipment in accordance with the terms of the
contractcompleteinallrespectafterapprovalbyB.B college, Asansol.

xlvii)“Tests onCompletion”shall   meanall   suchtests   asareprescribedbythe
specification to be made by the Contractor to the satisfaction of B.B
collegebefore the plantand equipment are taken over by B.B college, Asansol
and this alsoincludes those tests not specifically mentioned in the specification
but requiredundervariousBIScodesandrelevantElectricityActsandRules.

xlviii)‘Commissioning’ shall mean allequipment as perrated capacityhas beeninstalled
to put the system in operation after all necessary initial tests,
checksandadjustmentsandenergyhasflownintothegridaspertermsoftheorder.

xlix) ‘UrgentWorks’shallmeananyurgentmeasures,whichinopinionoftheEngineer–in-
Charge,becomenecessaryatthetimeofexecutionand/orduring the
progressofwork toobviate any riskof damagetothe structure,or required to
accelerate the progress of work or which become necessary
forsecurityorforanyother/reasonBB collegemay deemexpedient.

******************
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NOTICEINVITINGTENDER

Section–I

Principal,
B.B. College, Ushagram, Asansol, Paschim Bardhaman, WestBengal

Website : www.bbcollege.ac.in
ContactNo. 0343-2275414, (M): 8617098473

Emailid : bbcollege1944@gmail.com

(Domesticcompetitivebidding)N

OTICEINVITINGTENDER

For
Design&Engineering,Manufacture/ Procurement,Testing,Supply,InstallationandCommissioningof

85kw Rooftop Solar System
includingfive(5)yearsComprehensiveMaintenanceonturnkeybasisatvariousBuildings of B.B college,

Asansol.

NIeTNo:WBREDA/NIeT-15/22-23

1.1 Introduction

BanwarilalBhalotia College, AsansolhereinafterreferredtoasB.B college, Asansolinvitese-
tender(SubmissionofBidthroughonline)throughDomesticCompetitiveBidding(DCB)fromeligible
biddersforsettingupofof  85kw Rooftop Solar System
includingfive(5)yearsComprehensiveMaintenanceonturnkeybasisatvariousBuildings of BB college.

1.2 TitleoftheWork

Design&Engineering,Manufacture/Procurement,Testing,Supply,InstallationandCommissioning
of of  85kw Rooftop Solar System
includingfive(5)yearsComprehensiveMaintenanceonturnkeybasisatvariousBuildings of BB
college.

1.3 BriefScopeoftheWork

Theworkistobeexecutedonturkeybasis.B.B college, Asansolwillnotsupplyanymaterial
departmentally.Thescopeofworkwillincludebutnot limitedtothefollowings:
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(a) SitevisitandDetailfieldsurveyatthepremisesoftheProspectiveBeneficiaries[Listoftheprospec

tivebeneficiarywillbeprovidedbyB.B college, Asansol]
(b) SubmissionofsitesurveyreportasperformatofB.B college, Asansolindicatingtechnical

suitabilityofsiteforinstallationofthePowerPlantwithroofplan.

(c) Designofthesystem

(d) Obtainingtechnicalapprovalfrom B.B college, Asansol
(e) ProjectMonitoringduringimplementationoftheProjectandduringmaintenanceperiod.

(f) Procurementandtransportationofmaterialsatsiteinproperlypackedconditionofall
equipment,materialsandmiscellaneousitemrequiredtocompletetheproject

(g) Receiving,unloading,pilferproofandsafestorageatsite
(h) Finalcheck-upofequipment,installation,testingandcommissioningofpowerplantand

puttingthesystemintosuccessfulfunctionaloperation.
(i) Providingoftrainingmaterialtotheendusersduringonsitetraining
(j) AssistingBeneficiaryintheprocessforobtainingNetMeteringFacilityfromDISCOM.
(k) Documentation
(l) Handingoverofpowerplant
(m) ProvidingofroutineandbreakdownmaintenanceofgridconnectedsolarPVpowerplantsduringco

mprehensivemaintenanceperiod.
(n) Fulfillmentofwarrantyobligationasmayarise
(o) Thecontractorshallwarrantthatallequipment,hardwareandaccessoriesarenew,unused,mostrecent

or current models and incorporate all recent improvements in design and in accordance
withthecontractdocumentsandfreefromdefectsinmaterialandworkmanship.Thecontractorshallals
o warrant for defect free operation of the materials supplied and workmanship towards
erectionforaperiodofsixty(60)calendarmonthscommencingimmediatelyfromthedateofCommiss
ioningofthesolar System.

TheCompleteworkshallbedoneasperdirectionofEngineer-in-Charge.

Inadditiontofacilitatetheinstallationworkfollowingworkmayhavetotakeupbethecontractorspersitec
ondition.

Theactivities,however,deemedtobeincludedinthescopedofwork.

i. Titbitrepairingworkmainlyplastering,whitewashing,painting,mendinggooddamages
andotherrelatedmiscellaneousworketc.
Detailedareavailableattheonlinee-tenderingportalhttps://wbtenders.gov.in

1.4 LocationsofInstallation

Various Buildings in B.B college, AsansolCampus
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1.5 Validityofoffer

The bids submitted by the bidder shall remain valid for a minimum period of 180 days from
thedate of the opening of Technical Bid (online). However, it may have to be extended in case
ofexigencieswithdueintimationto successful bidder(s).

1.6 Totalcapacityofproject

i) TotalProjectcapacity–85kw
ii) 20kWpsystem-03Nos.
iii) 25kWpsystems-01Nos.

1.7 Quantitytobequotedbyeachbidder:

Biddershallhavetoquoteforfixedquantityasfollows:
i) 20kWpsystem–03Nos.
ii) 25kWpsystems-01Nos.

1.8 EstimatedCost

a) Estimated total project cost for 85kwp Solar system isRs 61,00,000.00 (Rupees Sixty-
one lakh only).

1.9 CostofTenderDocument(TenderFee)

Cost of Tender document is Rs 5000.00 (Five Thousand only). The cost of tender document
isnon-refundable.Thetenderfeemayberemittedthroughonlinehttps://wbtenders.gov.in.

1.10 BidSecurity(EarnestMoneyDeposit(EMD))

TheBidSecurity/EMDisRs.1,20,000.NecessaryEarnestMoney(EMD)mayberemittedthroughonline
https://wbtenders.gov.in. EMD waved off for MSME registered bidders.

1.11 OtherDetailsofTenderfeesandBidSecurity

1.12 AdditionalPerformanceSecurity(APS)

(p) If L1 bidder has quoted bid rate 80% or less of the estimated cost put to the tender
thenadditionalPerformanceSecurity@10%ofthetenderedamounthavetobesubmittedbythebi
dderintheformofBankGuaranteefromanyscheduledbankwithin7workingdays
fromthedateofissuanceofLetterofAcceptancebythebidder.
If the bidder fails to submit the Additional Performance Security within schedule time,
hisEMDwill beforfeited.
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TheAdditionalPerformanceSecurityshallremainvaliduptoDefectLiabilityPeriodofsixty
(12) calendar months, with an additional claim period of ninety (30) days, failing which
hisbidsecuritymaybeforfeited.

(q) The above clause no 1.12 (a) of Additional Performance Security (APS) shall also
beapplicable on pro-rata basis for the bidders accepting the L1 price as per clause no
1.16“DistributionofWork”.

(r) TheformatofAdditionalPerformanceSecurityisasperAnnexure3underSectionVII

1.13 ScheduleofDatesfore-Tendering

SL.NO. PARTICULARS DATE&TIME
1. Document upload date(Online) 16-01-2023 From3:00PM
2. Documentsdownloadstartdate(Online) 16-01-2023upto4:00PM
3. Pre-bidMeeting 20-01-2022at3:00PM
4. Bidproposalsubmissionstartdate(Online) 16-01-2023From03:00PM
5. BidproposalSubmissionenddate(Online) 30-01-2023upto1.00PM.

6. BidopeningdateforTechno-
Commercialproposal(Online)

01-02-2023at 1:00PM

7. DateofOpeningoffinancialbid willbeintimatedlateron

1.14 PlaceofPre-bidmeeting:
B.B college, Asansol, WB

1.15 Completiontime

Irrespectiveofquantitycompletiontimeshallbe90daysonlyfromthedateavailability
ofsitenamefromBB college.Thecompletiontimeincludesthetimeforsurvey.

IncaseofprovidingnewlistofsitesafterLoA(withfirstlistofsites),ZeroDatefornewsetofs
iteswillbecalculatedfromthatdateofprovidingnewsetofsites.

1.16 DistributionofWork

B.B college, Asansolwillpreliminarilydistributethetotalworkof 85kwp rooftop
solarsystem)duringplacementofLOAinthefollowingmanner
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OnlyL1Pricematchingtechnicallyqualifiedbidder:

B.B college, Asansol, however, reserves the right of Distribution of Works if the
situation sodemand

i) If such situation is so aroused to distribute additional quantity of work over
andabovethequotedquantity,therespectivebiddermayopttosubmittheirconsentto
receive additional quantity of work by satisfying their credential with respect
tothefinancialeligibilityandsubmissionofequivalentamountofadditionalEMD.

ii) Iftheperformanceofanycontractorisnotfoundsatisfactorytowardachievementduringimple
mentationofproject,theallocationofthesaidcontractormaybereducedandmay
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bereallocatedtothewellperformingvendors.Theperformanceofthecontractorshallbejudgeo
nregular basis.

1.17 QualifyingRequirementforBidders

TheBiddermusthavetomeetthefollowingminimumqualificationfortheworkasfollows:

1.17.1 GeneralQualification

a) “Bidder” shall mean Bidding Individual or a Bidding Firm or a Bidding Company
orBidding Consortium submitting the Bid. Any reference to the Bidder includes
BiddingIndividual/BiddingPartnershipFirm/BiddingCompany/LimitedLiabilityPartnership
/BiddingConsortium/Consortium,MemberofaBiddingConsortiumincludingitssuccessors,
executors and permitted assigns and Lead Member of the Bidding Consortiumjointly and
severally, as the context may require. Bidder shall have legal statute as
perrelevantapplicablelawofIndia

b) “BiddingCompany”shallrefertosuchsingleBiddingIndividual/BiddingPartnershipFirm
/BiddingCompany/LimitedLiabilityPartnershiphavinglegalentitiesthathassubmittedtheBidinaccord
ancewiththeprovisionsofthisTender.

c) BiddermustmeettheeligibilitycriteriaindependentlyasBiddingCompany.
d) ABiddershallnothaveaconflictofinterest.AnyBiddersfoundtobehavingaconflictofinterestsh

allbedisqualified.Thebiddermaybeconsideredtohaveconflictofinterestwithoneormorepartie
sinthisbiddingprocess,if:

i. Theyhaveacontrollingpartnerincommon,
ii. Theyreceiveorhavereceivedanydirectorindirectsubsidyfromanyofthem;or

iii. Theyhavethesamelegalrepresentativeforpurposeofthisbid;or
iv. Theyhavearelationshipwitheachother,directlyorthroughcommonthirdparties,thatputsthemin

positiontohaveaccesstoinformationaboutorinfluenceonthebid ofanother
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Bidder,orinfluencethedecisionsofB.B college, Asansolregardingthisbidding process;or
v. Thisresultsindisqualificationofallsuchbids.However,thisdoesnotlimittheparticipationofaBid

derasasub-contractorinanother Bid,or ofafirmasasub-contractorinmorethanonebid;
vi. Bidder shall have a local office/service center in Asansol or are willing to setup one

30days from the date of LOA by B.B college, Asansol.

1.17.2 MinimumFinancialCapability

TheBidder,whointendstoparticipateintheBid,musthavetomeetthefollowingcriteria:

a) ThebiddershouldhaveaMinimumAverageAnnualTurnover(MAAT)is 5 TIME OF
ESTIMATE PRICE during any 03 (three) financial year out of last seven (07) consecutive
yearendingon31stMarch2021

b) BiddershallhavetheLiquidAsset(L.A)and/orevidenceofaccesstooravailabilityofcreditfa
cilityofequivalentamount notlessthanRs.10 lacs.

c) NetWorthduringany03(three)financialyearoutoflastseven(07)consecutiveyearending
on31stMarch 2022shouldbepositive

1.17.3 MinimumTechnicalCapability

a) The Bidder shall have experience in Supply, Installation &
CommissioningSolarPVPowerplantshaving / Solar Pump of cumulative capacity of not less
than 200kw capacityanywhereinIndiaundersimilar institutional/ organization as B.B
college, Asansolduring preceding03 (Seven) years ending last day of month previous to the
one in which NIeT are invited. TheminimumcapacityofeachPVpowerplantshallbeof20kW.

1.18 OtherInformation

1.18.1 B.B college, Asansolreserves the right to accept or reject any bid partly or fully or cancel the

bidding withoutassigning any reason thereof and in such case no bidder/ intending bidder shall
have any claimarising out of such action. Iftheofferissubmittedwithout orinadequateBid
Security(EarnestMoney),thebidshallbeconsideredasrejected.Incompleteofferwillbeliableforrejecti
on.

1.18.2 AprospectivebidderrequiringanyclarificationonbiddingdocumentsmaynotifytheBB college
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by uploading the same in the e-tendering portal, which shall be available to all the
participantbidders,asperStandardFormatenclosedwiththisdocumentForm-6andForm-
7notlaterthanthedateandtimespecifiedinNIeT.Thesoftcopyofthesamemustbesentinspreadsheetatt

hemail address: bbcollege1944@gmail.com . B.B college, Asansolwill issue clarification(s)
as they maythink fit after pre-bid meeting prior to the deadline/ extended deadline for
submission of bidsprescribedbytheB.B college, Asansol.WrittencopiesoftheB.B college,
Asansolresponse(includinganexplanation of the query but withoutidentifying its source) will be
uploaded in the e-tenderingportal in the corrigendum folder which shallbe available to all the
participant bidders. Anyqueries sent by the bidders after the dateand time notified in NIeT or
any extended date, if any,shallnotbeentertained.

1.18.3 Anyevidenceofunfair Trade Practicesincluding over charging,price fixing,cartel
etc.asdefinedinvariousstatutes,willautomaticallydisqualifythebidders.

1.18.4 If the dates of any offline activity (Pre-bid meeting, Last Date of submission of original
TenderFees, Earnest Money Deposit in original at the office etc) and opening of Technical Bid
andFinancial Bid fall on holidays or on days of strike or natural calamity, the dates get deferred
tonextworkingdaysatsamehourswithoutanyfurthernotice.

1.18.5 The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to modify, amend or supplement the
TenderDocument. Any corrigendum, notification concerned to this tender will be published in
the e-tender portal https://wbtenders.gov.inand it will be part & parcel of the tender. The
biddersarethereforeadvisedtofollowthee-
tenderportalhttps://wbtenders.gov.inforsuchcorrigendum,notificationetc.

1.18.6 JointVentureforthisworkwillnotbeconsideredasabidder.

1.18.7 Other information as well as terms and conditions, which are not covered in the
NIeT,have been incorporated in Instructions to Bidders (Section II), General Condition
ofContract(SectionIII)SpecialConditionsofContract(SectionIV),Technicalspecification
(Section-V)of thise-tender.

1.18.8 Helpdeskcommunication

YoumaycontactwithB.B college, Asansolhelp-
deskforanyassistancebetween10:30amto5:30pminanyworkingdays(MondaytoFriday).Theconta
ctdetailsareasfollows:

1. Sri.Biswanath Gupta 9851149264
2. Sri Anup Yadav 9333152850
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1.18.9 Addressforcommunication

Principal,

B.B college, Asansol

B.B college Road, Ushagram, Paschim Bardhhaman

Asansol-713303

Website:www.bbcollege.ac.in

ContactNo.+918617098473/+919932940169/+919333152850
Emailid:bbcollege1944@gmail.com

Sd/-

Principal,

B.B college, Asansol


